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23 l(vnton Road, 
U,()()J', 
Ratal, South Atrioa. 

9th March, 1964. 

Deal' lla17, 

flMln1t 7ou fop eending • a oow ot 7our letter to 
the lliniater of the Interior. 

I suppose it 1a 1mpoae1ble tor you to realise the 
gult that 7awns between him and me. I would be absolutely 
aatoniahed 1t he were to requNt me to appl7 ror a pMaport. 
What makes De a1tuat1on atlll more 41tt1oult is that there 
1s at '\he moamt a Banb Lan .Amendment Bill bef'oN Parlia
ment, which will re1110Te the lallt Teatige of rilbts en3oyed 
b7 Arrioan people whm 1ihtr oome to wo:rtc in oar towns and 
cities. It a man loeea hie ~ob 1n a town or city he oan be 
sent back to bis "Homeland .. wb1oh i,ehapa he has neyer seen, 
and which perhape waa neTer eND. 'b7 hie rather or p-anM-atber 
bef'ore him. Be can be ordered to rehm nen thoup hi• 1r11'e 
an4 ch114l'en are gainfully aplc,yed 1n the town or o1t7. I1' 
one ot hi• aged parenta d1ea Sn.,. othel- plaee, he eannot, 

bJ' right, bring the other to live with him. It an old man on 
a tam reaohea the en4 of hie workin.c u,a he met obtain a 
permit to die on. the f'al'Dl, nen though he has ep•t his whole 
lite there, and eTen ~ouah h1a aons an4 4auptera are working 
there. 

-I haTe ~u■t cr1\1o1ae4 lhia Bill 1D an ariiele, and 
lurYe aa14 it 1• a 41•11'••• to a eoant17 \bat ealle 1tael1' 
Chr1at1an. It Mr. 4e nerk aeea 'lhe article that would cer
tainly be lh• encl o-r the bue1neaa. Bowner, •oul4 a m1J.'acle 
ocour an4 I reoe1ve4 aome private ae••P telling• my anl1-
oat1on 1'oP a paaaport woul4 1-e oone14ered. ra"t'OUrably, I will 
41aouaa 1ille aat~er Yer, ••rioual.7 with Dorrie ancl 80ll9 o~ IQ' 
flrienda, aome ot wham oanaot a ttend. arq social or o'Uler gather
ing, an4 cannot lean the diatriot 1n which their llomn are 
situated. 

Meanwhile I expeot a daily letter from ~1shna, via 
Kendal Kelly, and I aball 40 Df1 beet to reply tally to all 
hi• ,queries, an4 to pye him all meoaNpment. I am hoping 
with all mt heart that IPOBOl'O will be a ncone, and I wish 
we were 11Tin& in a a1mpler world ao tbat I 001114 be present 
~•ell' toe ee the achieTemmt. 


